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Musical Treat 
Afforded Club 

Members Here
Miss Poarson and Earl Meek 

er Demonstrate Ameri 
can Melody Progress

IllnstiMtinu her luldroRR with 
BiKnlfic-anl selection*. MlRS Cai'O-

hei i.ri.m-.-iin on 'American Melotly 
and SdM-v." sin, was assisted li> 
Earl Meeker. 

As un example of Indian tnMnib 
Mr. Meekei- vane; "Tlie l,nml nf Hie 
Sky Blue Water." 

"The nan.i" on the \Viill" was 
rend by Miss 1'eurson lo ln-lns c.ut 
th« muHtail talents of the Ameri 
can negro. Mr. Meeker then sans 
 The Banjo." "Ilei-ii River." and 
"Suwonee River." 

niustrntive also of neKi-o melo.lv 
 were I^awrent-f niinltar's poem, 
"Press Yoursejf." read -liy Miss 
Penrson, and "My Unity Lou." 
sung by Mr. Meeker. 

Miss Pearson then spoke of Hie 
music of New England and read

Yankee sailor, and Mr. Meeker 
.sang n. sea ehanty, "TliT-ee for

Mr. Meeker illustrated New Enjr- 
land hymns by singing "Onee More 
the Liberal Year Laughs Out."

England composers. Miss' Peai-aon 
pointed out, is MacDowell. Mr. 
Meeker then sanK "Long Asfo

"Turkey in the Straw" was' 
played on the plnno to Illustrate 
another style of American music, 
the barn dani-o of the middle west. 

The, music of the American in

and Miss Peat-son read an Italian 
dialect poem showing what music 
means to the people who come 
from the land that "discovered" 
music. 

Mr. Meeker to illustrate this 
music sang the Prologue from 
"Pafrliacct" in Italian and "O Sole 
Mio" (Beneath Thy Window) in 
English. '   , 

Before the program a short 
business session was held. 

Chairmen of the various depart 
ments made reports on the con 
ferences recently attended. 

Mrs. Hut-urn Reeve made an en 
couraging report on the, work of 
the building committee. The slogan 
or this committee is "Every mem 
ber a stockholder; every stock 
holder a member."

Mrs. Rose Bell has returned from 
a four weeks' visit in Kansas City, 
bringing with her her sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Barnelt, of Albuquerque, 
N. M., and both arc at the home 
of Mrs. n.'11's daughter, Mrs. J. J. 
Acree.

WHAT IS LIFE?
By FRED ESSIG

P.lstOi- Methodist Church

1. Life Is Money

Most nw-n in Ainerk-.-i can s: 
"To me In liw is money." \V le 
1 look around me al a money- nix 
people, a certain incident, i-oin. 
forcibly to my mind. 

Mr. R. \V. Babson, the urea

war. He was commissioned t 
look over the. commercial situat 01 
He was to wee what proport'on o

i verted to American channels. 
Mr. llabson had just dined wit 

t ic President of the Argentine Re 
public. They' were sitting upo 
the veranda in conversation. K 
nally one of those awkward pause 
came. The President seemed «< 
be deep in IhoiiKht. Mr. llabsoi 
remained silent in respect to hi 
pucoccupalion. After several ,m n 
utes ol patient wall in.*. Itabson 
vas startled with this intention 

"Why is it. Mr. Ha'-.son, that i 
p te of the fact that my countr.\

I\K yours In many ways, youi 
ountry is so far ahead of in ni

Not knowing   what to say, anc
esirinf, to iniin time.. Ha >son 
urned the question back .and asked 
What do you think : s the reason

"1 have been thinking it over a 
real deal," he replied, "and 1 
ave come to the conclusion that 
he real reason is that my countrv
 as settled by Spaniards who came 
eeking OOI^D, while yours was 
ettled by Pilgrims who came to

My friend, if life to you is just 
he seeking of money, if gold is
our goal, 'f cash is yo>ir comfort, 
hen you must not expect any real 
evelopment in character or sou .

Z. Life Is Pleasure

Do you work in an office or 
shop all day? Is the work hard 
and trying and nerve-wracking? 
Does your job really seem to set 
vou anywhere? What are you 
ookins forward to during the 
hours of toil and drudgery? If 
you are any one of the 90% of our 
young working men or women I 
know, you work, you live for t le 
evening hours between 7 and 10 
or 11. Isn't it true that, mov es 
ind dances and lodges hold out to 
you all that you feel is r-ea ly 
worth anything-  is rear life? 

A great many folks apparently 
lave found this text in the Fi hie:
 Then, is nothing better for a man 
than that he should eat and drink 
ind make his soul enjoy g^ood in 
ts labor.* 

But many have overlooked this.

ind Hi.s riKliti-mimif.su," and al

American Fruit Market
Carson at Gramercy

HOP
Mesquite 
Clover 
Orange 
Buckwheat

Guaranteed 
FRESH EGGS

4EY
 i -

ALL 
SIZE 
JARS

j K^ ** , doz. ..*J**C

FREE DELIVERY to Any Part of City

^ j j.

j£^jjj[*\ Value and 

  IxB f lf& u *\ IV Ui <  HfKtPrv  \ ^^g^js^^.. , / 11VJMCI ¥
x^T^^^^^^BH^fc' -We have all the new 
^~W 1 \ \^5^ ^N shades in fulbfash- 

^-4__\    '"'" ioneti Onyx Silk Hqslery 
which 'our patrons say is the best hosieryt&'t CA 

""made. Special price per pair . . ............ ...... ....."P1 f -"-'

SPORT DRESSES
 A new shipment just received. Plain anil 
fancy models, stripes and checks   * *i C A 
6ood Values at V / JVJ

CtoMt IN AND SEE THEM

V A Jl SPECIALTY 
anAndles SHOP

13t4 8ARTORI TORRANCE
Only Exclusive Ladies Ready-to-Wear Store in 

in Torrance 
BfitTBK VALUES HIOTTHIt SKKVIOK

American Quint 
Winner in Warm

-^ RAwlinor Mafrri

>  Local Five Beats Examinei 
" Cafe Team by Score 
v of 2794 to 2753

In one of the most excilint, 
t matches ever rolled over, the

' Cafe live ol 1,os Angeles Thursday 
f night by a score of 2791 to 2753. 
P The cafe men rolled 1010 in the 

lust game and almost overtook the 
, local quintet. 

Miller of the American knocked 
i* over the most pins for a score o' 

5S5. He was followed closely by 
Shai-on with 581. The score follows: 

Tin- American  Tola 
(iojlin ................ 190 IBS 189 542 
Sh.-n-on .............. 206 171 21)4 581 
Miller ................ 204 181 200 585 
Mi-.Vabb *............. 192 191 160 543 
Cl-ii-k ................. 172 181 190 5-13

9til 8S7 !)|U 2791 
!-:x:iminei- Cafe  . Tola 

Cloyd .................. 178 171 171 520 
Smith    ................ 180 193 179 552 
Wilder ................ 16G 165' 22(1 - 551 
Sn vder .............. 136 212 224 572
darl; .................. 151 Ml 216 558 

811 932 1010 2753

Scores of other recent matches 
follow:

O'Connell .......... 189 lg». 188 526
Mullen ................ 112 112 ...... 224 
Bab'cock ............ ...... ...... lid 119 
Oelninger. R. .... 126 161 : 113 400 
McMillan .......... 184. 191 147 523 
IVininger, I.. .... 158 138 171 467

749 771 73S 2258
All Stars  . Total 

Deck. J. ............ 178 177 146 501 
Austin ................ 148 124 127 399 
Clever, K. ........ 198 131 170 49» 
Crowell .............. 150 221 178 549 
never. (J. ........ 179 177 177 533

853 830 798 2481

Tansey's Barbers  Total 
Harvey .............. 152 203 179 534 
Summervilie .... 145 158 151 454 
Tansey, E. ........ 142 19-1 157 493 
Bill-master ........ 169 172 160 501 
Shai-on .............. 221 199 189 612

832 936 826 2594 
'aimer- Service   Total 

Baxter ................ 174 197 150 521 
Paxton .............. 112 115 122 349 
Anderson .......... 106 180 162 418 
 'ix ...................... 172 156 158 486 

C.erlulf .............. 112 I.i6 121 389

676 804 713 2193

t le Union Tool Company League 
follow:

'rail .................. 185 163 201 549

Certllff .............. 154 145 161 463

  aulkner .......... 111! 147 111 404 
(Iran .................. 140 ...... 153 298

' 767 728 S45 2340 
Team No. 1  Total 

"empletim ........ 137 116 193. 470 
Blanfor-il ............ 133 156 111 430 
.Viiy ................. 183 120 150 ir,3 
Lewis ... ........ 155 153 13« 444 
Aciley .......... 101 136 162 399

709 711 7S2 2202 

Team No. 1  ' Total
 Stiingcr ............ 190 178 192 560 

 roL-tor ............. 152 15S 19(i 506 
{1KB .................... Ill 111 126 37t 
)ay .................... 102 183 110 42f, 

Snout ................ 157 186 I."i2 1115

712 ^810 SOU 2361 
  earn No. 3-- Total 

'/.<• i-r ........ ...... .. 123 ll!l 157 429
Joo-e ...... ... 114 137 115 396 
Wooilinktiin .... 117 136 163 116 
lOi-K and ............ 109 124 ...... -J83

O'Clonnell .......... 235 1S2 18S 005

r ICKC Ih'ngM shall be added unto 

"iis \.-rse keeps ringing in

 ' walked a mill- with I'lellslll-e. 
Sli,- chatted all the way.

I-'IH- all slii. had to Has'.

And ne'er a word said she,' 
tin uh, Ilie things 1 Iryin-il   

Iroin her-, 
When Sorrow walked with me!"

* *
i* TORRANCE NOTES *

' Sumilt-l K. Webb ol Ill-jn .\ndn-o 
iivenru- is driving a IliiieU sedan, 

i- new 192.-. model.

} i. :nul .Mm. r Jl. Ilirrmn had

.M, and Mrs. Kall'h Tailor i.l' Ke- 
< oriilii and Mr. and Ml*. Hill, i 
Myers ol Hollywood.

Mis. A. J.I. Sti'eet, 1732 Manilla

hj.il wi-ek .Mm. Ann.-. MarrlH of 
-N inneapolin. Mi Tin i ML Sunday 
MI-H. Street, with her son. J. J. 
Stivel, and Mi-s. Harris, drove In 
Sun Juan Tapis! rano and viaited 
1 n- mi.s.-nm, and returned b> way 
..I loll) wiiiid, where Mr.s. Harris 
n-iiiiin. d i.. In- a ^ui-Ht ol l-elaliven

M ind Mm S. ! '. Webb of 1112(1 
\ri. i.-.i , nl.-rlained at dinner Sun 

i.. M ind Mr.s. Harry Sumleii, 
Mi.-- S \ ui. Mm. Ada P^rkti, M 1 H. 
II.TI,. u Hi idle, and John K»y.si-i. 
;i o l..i \TIJ, |,-.-i. ui.l Mm l-'lur- 

i.. |: .ni.l.l:. ,11 Tiiii-niu-e. .Mnsii- 
wat. ,-nj,,vi.l alter dilimir, wll.-n 

.rid Mi.- 1 \ HiiKKurd anil 
...i- i.in.-.l Hi,- |,a.l> and lh,-t MI,,- 
i. - . i.. 1: .|.HM|,I.

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

The Nebraska contingent in Tor 
rance Is pretty sad these daya 
Coach Hockne's Koui- Horsemen

much to the pecuniary disadvan 
tage of several gents who used to 
live In u hui-K named Vork.

The trouble with Nebrasky was 
they played too long in one spot.

It was stipulated by J. S. Tor 
rance that the name of this city 
s lould never be changed. They is 
one other reason for keeping the 
present name. The biggest town n 
t le county is already named New 
York, and lo give this city the 
only other name that would fit it 
might cause u awful mixup.

Whenever anybody new comes to
low-n John l-'ess gets 'em off in u 
corner and tells 'em how he ki t

In the Legion show wh'ch is go-
inw lo be put on Thanksgiving eve 
at the Torrance. theatre they s 
some talented actors   and actor-

where Has  aw. that'd be telling-

Ralph Satchel seen a Ford in 
town with a sign on it "Oh, it ain't
gonna run no mo', no mo*.

Art Meinzer tells this one. A 
guy com« up to a laundry and 
says is this a hand laundry. Yes 
says the laundry bozo. Well wash
my hands says the guy. Art knows 
a ot. of funny jokes.

Floyd Parker was sittin in the 
Palmer station on Carson the other- 
day reading a story and a woman 
drove up for some gas and Kloyd 
was so busy reading that he didn't 
see her and after sj,e waited about 
ten minutes she give, him the 
wukeup and he come out and 
apo offiaed for his inactivity and 
says I was reading "Still Face" in 
he Sat. Eve Post and she says 

Oh I'm reading that too and then 
they started talking about it and 
got so interested that she forgot 
to buy a quart of oil and he forgot 
to collect for the gas.

Al Winkler was reading the 
paper and he says to Mrs. W. did 
vou see these Katz pictures in the 
luinei-s and she says No and then 
iitle Al speaks up and saya Oh 
Pupa let me see the kittles.

Mrs. Al Greiner meets Geo. Proc 
tor on the street and bawls him 
out or not being up to the Legion 
Vuxiliary ArmislicV dance and (Jeo. 
says h,e don't dance much lately and 
Mrs. C.reiner says well you otta 

>e. fined and Geo. sheila out a dol- 
ar. They don't many of 'em get 
iy Mrs. (ireiner.

icar New York a buck standing 
jeside him says, Well pretty soon 
we'll see Sandy Hook. Oh fine, 
says Jim, I didn't get no furlough 
o the llritish Isles and 1 want to

And they -« a story the Legion 
mys is tLlIingr about Verne linb-

HK the biK^tuss. About the first 
lav ridim, a horse Verne was 
standing up eatinK his slum. He 
ooked klnda sad. What's the mat 
er says the chaplain, are you 
lomesiek. A little I guena, says

 i-uit. Cheer up says the ijky- 
ii ot. but you needn't say raw 
eel-nil. Tire raw is superflous. 
\ii in the cavalry it aint, says

lira?.} Kill to live in with the 
roi-nincc Hrlck Co. doint, suc-li a 
iris).- business.

she t-alls I'IM- the collection.

stftOOLNEWS
cation Week, Hi-- elementary .si-lioo 
ba.s chosen Tlinmda>, Nov. 20, as 
1 le day for pan-ills lu visit the 
school. Nu. special ,-tereises wl 
lie held, and (lie regular classes 
wi be cimduclcd. Till!-- will give

HI- niol work a.s it i.s carried ,,rr 
each day.

Mr.s. H.'iil, who ha.s been out 
it school 011 account ui illm-.s.s, \a 

.sa inui-li iiii|,iovi.l n health that 
she cxpecls li> lake ^ up In-, work 
igain lie v[ Mnnday. She will have
die A i el iss. The mcinlM-rH ot tlm
laenlli. as well a.s the. pupils, wl 1 
le ulail lo line Mrs. ItiMly return.

Ml.ss (lelliii.i, Olmacli, i, win, 
l.lh been leuehillK tile adjust merit 

luor. i. ha.s been appointed school

t I   department m ps> i-holo-;, and

lldlt makes it nei:e.ssal> till ller 
,i s-ue ii|. hei work In our- school. 
1'he pupils it on) her loom will b|. 
i aeed in the :;!,,.!.'., l,,i u Inch 
le> h.iv,, been pi .-pared b> the 1 

speelal »iuk. Th, I, will In .  1.1 i 
11.11 > ijHilii oma ill/., ,1. :,., w,- v.-ll 

-1 liave Ihe .- .,n. tuinib, . ,,i 
eae i.-ri in Ihe , -lro.il. .xlile.ir . , 
%e are HOI I > lo lo.-..- Mi-ss ulni-icii, i. 
He lei. nee will 1,,-r in Ibis .id-

Bazaar-Dinner 
Of Ladies' Aid 

Is Big Success
Splendid Musical Program Is 

Enjoyed Hbre Friday 
Afternoon

The bazaar and dinner given 
Friday afternoon and evening by 
Ihe Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Methodist church was a success. 
On account of the Fathers' Night 
given in the evening by the P.-T. 
A., the program which was to 
have been given In the evening 
was given during the dinner and 
was well received nt that time. 

The program follows: Piano duet. 
Myrtle Meinzer and Frances Mow- 
ry; piano solo, Nyla Tansey; plan, 
duet. Marjorle Ott and Verna

reading, '"Taking Care of the 
Baby, 1; Frederick Rees; solo. Hurry 
K yomuni. accompanying himself 
upon the ukulele: piano solo, 
Thelma Price: saw solo, Rert 
Kees; piano solo, Robert Mines; 
saxophone duct. Paul Denny and 
John Young; vocal solo, "Lullaby," 
Robert Hlnes. 

A special treat .was given those 
present in the readings by Fred n.

M ss l.ois Lingenfelter. who has 
recently opened a studio in Tor 
rance. She was accompanied by
Miss Elsie Teal.

>- - " "  '. 1

TRUSTEES |

The board last night appropri 
ated $50 for the Community Christ-

party given by the city will be un 
der the direction of the Chamber

A permit for a service station, 
unch-room and vegetable stand at 

Madrona avenue and Carson street 
was granted for six months by the 
rustees.

City Engineer J. J. Jessup's ..plan 
for the municipal warehouse to \be 
erected on the city's property on 
he sewer farm were approved by 
ho board. The building will be 
itillzed for housing city cars and 

equipment.

BELL TO SPEAK

\V. J. Uell Jr. of the Torrance 
elementary school will be the
speaker at an invitational dinner 
given to 250 patrons of the Re- 
dondo high school by the P.-T. A. 
of the school Thursday evening. 
Mr. Bell is chairman of naturaliza- 
ion for this district. Thursday's 

dinner is Redondo high school's 
ribute to Education Week.

 Torrance Theatre '
» [TUE. & WED. Two Days Only Regular Prices 1 

No Advance 1

1 W-CF* r* nn r /^l A ^ T-  PEET of CLAV
  K ANOTHER DEMILLE KNOCKOUT JL
| It's DeMille all over. Modern   Rod La Rocque, Vera Reynolds, Vie- 
H brilliant   colorful   splashy   tor Varconi, Ricardo Cortez, Julia 
  humorous   dramatic   thrilling. Faye, Theodore Kosloff, Robert 

Everything that entertains   "Feet Edeson. With such a cast you ex- 
  of Clay" has it all. pect a great picture.

| See DeMille's idea of Life After Death. It will give you 
  something to think about. If you miss this picture, you miss 

a show that you shouldn't miss.

  Thursday JHpR^^ljri

  Thursday BrmJA   ̂ fiL^BfcMI 
  H   ̂JliifiBHWH,

-mi 7j jJT^rm'H; I
     :       

. Pay Day

Pay D?
-t

Cold coins 
and Dollar 
Bills in "the 
old black box" '

  [ FRI. - HAROLD LLOYD in "Girl Shy" - SAT, ]m I     -        - ,._,,. * •     /

| or A LIVE FAT TURKEYS ^/|
i £P*- GSJ&lHfr. AWAY FREE ̂ ^ t
  Twenty-four Torrance. merchants, are giving away at this theatre, on Monday  > 

and Tuesday, nights, Nov. 24 and 25, twenty-four live turkeys (twelve each   
  night). Different picture each night. For details, see our lobby display, and ^£ 

Friday's paper. f

You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads!

An Announcement of an Important New Service
For Manufacturers, Ranchers and Other ' 

Owners of Machinery

Broken oi* Worn Machine
Parts Can Be Made

As Good As New
For

Every loca 
be pleased 

1 SHOP righ 
machinery 
and giving
  It is no 16
awaiting t)ie 
working in a 
vice at their 
be necessary 
portable weld

  We are alei 
sketches and

DAY A 
f* t*lLalir 

T
LOUIS J. SMITH

1630 DATE S1

a nominal cost in comparison with the replace 
ment with expensive new parts

1 manufacturer and all other owners of machinery will 
to learn that there is now a fully equipped MACHINE 

it here in Torrance, well fitted to repair any kind of 
completely salvaging any worn or broken metal parts, 

5- prompt and efficient service.
nger necessary to shut down your plant or delay production while 
arrival of new parts to repair your machines. Our expert mechanips 
thoroughly 'niodern plant with every iip-to-the-iniiuite labor-saving de- 

command, can make repairs at once. In moat cases it will not even 
for you to' remove your heavy machinery from y"our plant, as our ""*  
ing outfits are at your service.

) equipped to manufacture machine parts from your blue prints or 
have every facility for this purpose.

..IN JLJ IV lit IT 1 OlMt V I<_>Ci

( * JT^. # Y 0ut'/E<]f 
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| ('alH)n Us When Your Machinery Breaks Down 1 Th«»» m«" 
| We Are At Your Service  Pfcone 165-jfl I *««' « ""
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